Principles of Partnership Supporting Organizations

Global Humanitarian Platform (GHP) member Organizations*

*The GHP collectively created and endorsed the Principles of Partnership in July 2007

1. Action Contre la Faim
2. Act Alliance
3. ActionAID
4. AIDMI
5. African Humanitarian Action (AHA)
6. CARE International
7. Community and Family Services International (CFSI)
9. Coastal Association for Social Transformation Trust (COAST)
10. Concern Worldwide
11. Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO)
12. Humanitarian Forum
13. International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC)
15. International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies (IFRC)
16. International Medical Corps (IMC)
17. InterAction
18. International Organisation for Migration (IOM)
19. International Orthodox Christian Charities
20. International Rescue Committee (IRC)
21. Lutheran World Federation (LWF)
22. Médecins du Monde (MDM)
23. MercyCorps
24. Mercy Malaysia
25. Muhammadiyah
26. NGO Coordination Committee for Iraq (NCCI)
27. Norwegian Refugee Council (NRC)
28. Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA)
29. Office Africain pour le Développement et la Coopération (OFADEC)
30. Office of the Special Representative of the SG in the Human Rights of IDPs
31. Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights (OHCHR)
32. Oxfam
33. Save the Children
34. Steering Committee for Humanitarian Response (SCHR)
35. United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)
37. United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR)
39. VOICE
40. Welthungerhilfe
41. World Food Programme (WFP)
42. World Health Organisation (WHO)
43. World Vision International (WVI)
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44. Agency for Technical Cooperation and Development (ACTED)
45. Actions Solidaires d’Appui au Développement Integral (ASADI) Akarass
46. ARDD-Legal Aid
47. Caritas Projet Fonds Mondial
48. Caritas Senegal
49. Christian Aid
50. Community World Service Asia
51. Congo Peace Network
52. Le Forum des Organisations Nationales Humanitaires et de Développement en République Démocratique du Congo (FONAHD RDC)
53. Foundation for Rural Development (FRD)
54. Friends Of People In Distress (APEDE)
55. Gruppo di Volontariato Civile (GVC)
56. Hand In Hand for Syria
57. Hand In Hand for Humanitarian Assistance and Sustainable Development (MAHDED)
58. Humanitarian Action for Solidarity and Development
59. Idleb Marty Organization
60. JUID
61. Khwendo Kor
62. Mousawat
63. Organisation Humanitaire et de Développement
64. Dorcas Esperence Pour Le Developpement Durable (DEDD)
65. Phiippine Community of Practice on Community Engagement
66. REMOD
67. REPAOC
68. The Syrian Establishment For Human Care & Enhancement- Masarrat
69. The foundation for Rural and Urban Development Action Integrale (FARUDI)
70. Today's Women International Network / Reseau International des Femmes d'Aujourd'hui (TWIN/ RIFA)
71. Union et Travail pour le Développement Durable/AVEMAK RDC